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MEWII{GS

',',.UBE'' 
A.' !E,'|'D'T

Tine: 6:30 Bird sharing and
identification (call Shilley 664-5318 if
I'ou have slides, vldeo etc. to share )
7:00 p.m Meeting starts
P-lace.' FiJst Presbyterian Clrurch
521 Lakeside Ave. (enter tlEough the door
at the north eni of the parking lot)
Progran: Don Johnson "Uigration anl
Di,spersa-l of North Idalp os?rey"

ttrtIdG! 22-23 lrAfjatatD/ty 
^I|aDal'Nrra.y vtEDt zFE

E E .r Btr,rza.*rof, EtEtttxata
The InterrEtional Wildlife Rehabilitation
Courcil sill be presenting a weekend
senlirar. t'hj.s event is clrrently being
organized by sonle A.dubon ll6|tb€rs ard area
niLdlj-fe rehabilitators. If you l{ish to
leceive an alplication, calL y\ris Brchl-er
664-4739 or Clntlda Larglitz 687-2415 -

*E RGIA 25 IOEAD y
cjElArc .s,EaaAf 9E.R(g-EDP c,t!I
FroraEst raAttA6EalaEl\':r
Senator Larry carig(R-ID) is cerning to
Coeur d'Alene to bold a "norkshop" on his
proposed forest lEnagenelt bill. t'or tinE
ard location of the xorksbop clEck the
local trEper o! call Barrf at 509 838-4912

FIHLD TRIPS
ITARCE 77 HONDAY
I.IICA BAY SURVRY
fime.' 8:30 a.n.
Iteet: Cove Borl Parking I,ot
Leaders: Shilley Sturts 654-5318
Activity: biJdins area rmtil 11:30 a.m-

FTEI'D'
RTI,EE'

CATENDAR
fllrE arv
l,llI:l\Jl'\

lletistoring for I Iield trip is !0t
I.qlied D[t it tou regiltar tl. Irader
till call Jou if the tir. or reoting llrce
i6 cialged)

t-6 a'o'i,D,av'
-RIP: .OoEtqI.. D'.?Ar-ElrE
VII.DI.IEE

firle.' 8:30 a. m,
Iteeti Rosauers Parking lot, east side of
Leadet: 6ArdD'] Cdrrie 664-1050
Activity: We r,rill stalt i.n the Cataldo
afea arll Fork our t{ay south afong the Coeur
d'Alene River to Ihofiq)son Lake. Where r{e go
from there wj.ll depend ttle time and the
groq)s lrishes. Thousands of waterfolrl
m:lgrate Lhrough this area in l,tarch and
April. we sbouldn't have any trouble
fitrding plenty of Tundla sr,.an, l{orthern
Pintail, ltood Ducl<, Rorthern slpveler ard
other wat€rfotd in t}le flooded fj.eLd6,
Iakes artl narshes. This is an exciting ti-me
of year as sulttEr resialents leturn to our
aEea. Possible sightirgts rnay be l{estern
arll l4utain Bluebild , Vio.Let-green and
Tree $rallo{, Ruby-crowned Kirglet ard
Osprey. Bring a lrnlch and sorie sunshine.

tla.REttt 25 :FltECtDtY
EIDIDII|G, i'!'Ti A BTOI'I' BTG
ItX i! a selier of loor tire birdilg
Tine: L2 noon to 1;00 p.n.
,|t€e t -' Failrnont Loop Road
,f,eaderi certie HaGon 667-9389
Activity: After neeting Gertie at
Fairrlpnt Lo@ Road ne will drive to the
west end of Cougar Bay and look for birds
in the marsh and flooded fields.
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IDAHO BIRDING IIISIORY
laL! fror: tt! ooloqist r0l, Ill Jrlt 190{

"An ornithological Iron-Clad'r
It C!ar. 8. loodJ, Sadloilt, Iiaio

Coltir!.i fror the l.[ruar! terslotter

It has been ny pleasure to act the qry
q)on these birals while boile buildinq. It
seens in other parts of tlle country they
irEist on anchoring thei! donicile out in
the water three or nrre Jeet from ttle
shore. occasioDa.lly they do so here too,
hrt trbst genelaLly the nest is placed upon
sqre little h|.llllncck or a desert€d nuskrat
horc out in the riarsh, sonetifiEs rnany

}ralals from the shore. One day I was
beating r4t the q.rartgls of a colony of !ed-
wings that were habiting a big marsh rDt
far frorn here aDt whiLe sweeping the tul,es
{ith my gLaas I allol{ed t}le binoqulars to
lest for a nqnent q>on one of these 1j-ttl-e
lslajrls. My eye Has attracted by a
ttpverpnt Llpon the isla8l. At first 1
tbought j-t to be a m$k-rat foraging but
qpon closer irspection I sar that i.t l{as a
pair of llestern Grebe house buildijrg. for
a better vien, I Gept closer.

The alchitecture seerEd to be planneal
by tie lady of the household and ttle
prjltcipal ocqpation of the master was to
gather the brilding matelj.aL which he did
irith a great deaL of zeal in the labor.
Wit}I a continral chatterjng he woul.d waaldle
in a top-heavy nanner to the edge of the
lurr.ck ard seize rtr)on floating bits of
tule aid draq then to the nesting site
where they were ral<ed witl bill and toes
into position by !lrs. Grebe. Noise seened
to be necessar!' to the proper arrangenent
of the nest for they boti kept Lq) a
continual and not at all urmlsical chatter,
grading at tjrEs into a sort of grunt.

uany days after, I visited this sane
spot arll foutd the house keeping fuuy
estabu-shed with three eggs to their
credit. upon seeing ne approach the
nesting blrd hastily covered the egqs over
with nr]ss ard dried tules and slid into the
water, swlrnldng away with one eye looking
over her shoufder at the intruder of her
honE. I carefully rmcovered the eggs us1ng
a long stick for the Inl'pose and inspected
the nest ard conteots. Ihere was very
lj.ttle attenpt at nest builditlg, the tuLes
being rcrely laid together a$l a

alepression hollored out by the weight ^rthe bird's orm body. The eggs diffe-
none fron the ones usually fowra t tlI6
collections of every oologist excepting
tlat tley were mrch stained with the
qrasses q)on which they Iay. I was b€ing
watched wj.th jealous eyes by the parents
at some distance. I returned the covering
ard silently retired. watching the h.urnock
from a safe distanc€ the bi.rals soon
returned and iwestigated the da.rEge don€.
satisfied with tfle result the hen smrggled
do+.n into the nest again where I left her,
weeks after I had occasion to return tbat
way ard folrnd a fluffy brood of nine
careeni.ng arohd in th€ open water. A
shrilL whistle sent €very on6 of th€m to
the botton as quick as a flash of ligtr.
For a long tijne I lraited for them to
reatDear in vain. At last tired {ith
waiting I sought another IErt of ttre pond
sotrE lurdred.s of yarais distant. To my
surpriEe here t{€re lry truants. For alr
expe!fu€nt I fired ny shot gun at thgrn, ard
at the report of the gun tbe water was
entirely guj.ltless of bird life, so I said
the youngsters can get uDder the protect'- '
of th€ Bater as expeditiously as th6-
elders.

ltds is about al.l I can thid< of about
the l{estern Grebe. Often wben tireal of ny
professional duties ard out of barrbny r.ith
ttlings in general, I saurter dorin to the
long bridge ard sitting on a pier quietly
smlle at tbege halpy-lp-lucky f€Ilows
fishjnq in the deep blue water. Ihen go
tlone and tlink tlEt tlle o.Ld world is rFt
such a bad pl"ace after a1.1.

wBnngPzoerz.id^hEro8allll

10 g discount
To Audubon Members on
purcbases of regularly

priced merchandise

Highway 95
"l{ext to Bass Western World"

,'&i\
7rk,

ctUi0d Qltds
Qln{tmited'
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1IIE OR

NN.IES
I s!5r! ftlle!

IGINS OF BIRI)

Last [onth I introduced l'ou to l€wis
ard Clark, I,lilliam Sirainson and l,0iUiarn
liac€iuivray, just a few of the gentlernen
after wborn bilds have been naned. Let's
contirm6 this ncnth starting nitl George
Wilhelm stellar.

Stellar was born ir Gerrnany in 1709.
Though he folloHed his parentrs l{i-sbes by
studying theology, Stellar's true passion
r.as the lratural lrorld. After studyinq
botany and rned.lcine, Stellar sigmed on to
selve as am arrny physician ln hlssia. lle
welco[Ed the opportu]rity to join Bering's
expedition to Alaska, On Kayak Islard,
Stellar encoutered ard collected the bird
later to beconE lsio{rn as the st€llar's jay.

The return voyage turned into sorEnhat
o{ a disaster, thear vessel uarderrng anong
the islards off Alaska. the cler too sick
to contj.nue. The creii spent erqht lbnths
reclperating on Bering Islard wtlich they
had nistaken for KarEhatka Islard. Stellar
col-lected nany q)eci-mens on t-lle islaDd ard
observed the eagle tbat nould later bea!
his rEne, the Slellar's sea eagle. stellar
nas aLso the last r(En to see alive the tpl{
extinct gpectacled conDcrant, Another
Gernan scientist named the eider duck found
on lknEhatka for Stellar. SteUar died in
Siberia when tle was only 37 years old.

Let's stay in the frozen reaches of
the arctic ard tafk next alout Sir John
Barrow. An fttslishnan, Barrow is credited
with being a chief fourder of tfie Roya1
ceogo:aphic Society. A worlal traveler,
BarroF spent several years jl! China in tlle
d.iplomatic service, aBl helped produce some
of tbe first topoqEaphic naps of South
Africa. Barrora ls nNcst weil lgiorn for his
travels j.n the Arctic where In.lny geographic
features still bear his trarle, Barrow
straits, cape Barro , ard Point BaEow,
Sir Jobn Richa.rdson nanEd the BaEowrs
goldeneye after his esteered coll"eaglre with
the words, "The sp€cific appellatlon is a
tribute to Mr. Ba.rrow's valied tal-ents, and
his r.mwear-ied exertions for the promotion
of science.r!

Rourding out ou! study of getLenen to
e)plore and navigate in tb€ ArcLic is Sir
Jarnes clark Ross, By the tjJe Ross turned
eighteen he had already served six years in
Britain's Royal Navy. He traveled with
Parry on four Arctic expeditions alld was a
irEriber of Booth's er{pedition, which
aliscovered ttle nagmetj.c pole. Ross wert
on to conmand his oRn Arctic erpeditions
including t}Ie quest to rescue Sir John
Pranklin rho had becone lost and died
se.archi.ng for the North Pole and a
Northt{est Passage. on1y a qujJk of fate had
k6pt Ross fron acceptirg the conrnad that
r{ould later take Prarklin to tie Arctic artd
}!is doom. Even after letirement, Ross was
reclgnized as the leading autboritY on work
in the Arctj.c. the Ross' gull is rEmed to
clmrEftf,rate srr JanEs clark Ross.

Cortilled i! tle hril feffl.tt.r

SEED

INTJE

Our first saLe of
biJd seed was a
SLECeSS, l{ith a]l
forty bags sold. tle
plan to continue
selling seeds by

BIRD
ctr, al

col{T
sEL

taj<fug orders, and tentatively plan our
nert delivery in May. You will get toIF
quali-ty, clean black-oil sunflol4er seed at
a very coru)etitive price, and the club can
profit flom your Inlrcllase, the price of a
50 Ib bag l{itl be $16.00 i-ncludj.ng tax. If
you missed out or! the fjrst order. o! if
yourve already used what you bought, here
is an otrDortunity to buy the seed 14cui11
need. Perhaps you can sell a bag of seed
to a friend or neighbor. Paynent will be
collected before the seed i-s ordered.
there wilf be a centla1 pickup location.
CaIl Janet Callen at 664-1085 if you llant
to oraler a bag or two. we'l1 need yout
rErp altl telephone rumber and the numbeta of
bags you want. If we get enough ordeis l{e
will send i-n a order at the erd of l{arch or
April.
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SPRING T{EETING OF ITIE
IDAI{O ATJDUBON COT'HCII
S!sr! tullrt, Pteriirll

at N-SID-SBN, a canp and conference center
on Coeur al'Alene Lake.

Along witt! menbers fron Idaho's seven
Audubon chapters, nembers flon Audubon
chapters in eastern l,lashinqton lEve been
j.nvited to join us in Harrison. Jeff
Parsons, I,Iashington State Audubon Director,
wi1.l present an intelactive plogram on
chapter Leadership frair!tug.

Join us in this beautifuf setting on
coeur drAlene Lake, nerll be staying in a
ncdern jntimate retreat cenler where every
sleepi.ng roon has a view of the lake.
Spirit Retleat lpdge also has meeting roons
nestled in anDng the pines. An orga!.ized
field trip begirs every [p!ning, and after
djrner, plenty of light r{ill be left for
IIbre birding.

[eals $iI1 be served tbree ti-lEs dally
in the Forrester l-odge; a vegetarian rnenu
is available. Even though there axe no
activities pla red for Friday evenj-ng, IAC
participants may stay the nj.grht. Hoitever,
no kitchen facilities will be available.

For this newslette! tre lEve not been
able to double check prices wj.th the
lnatrager of the canp. The approxi.mate
prices are as folloF: To stay Friday
night:$20,00, To stay saturday night,
includj.ng neals: $35,00, sunday breakfast
and lunch: $10.00. Total charge for Friday
night lodging through sunday lunch is
$65.00 per person. Before registeringt
check with eitber Srisan t{eller o! Shirley
Sturts for firm prices.

There will be a $10.00 Per daY
registration fee for patticipants not
staying at the lodge. There cou-ld be
additional charges for nea1s.

IEIfIATI\IE AGEI{DA

Fridaf.. 23 }'Ey' t-991

Reglstration 6:30 p.n. onwald.
Hosled by coeur d'trlrie trudrboi societl,

=la€ufdEl. 21 la^y' t-lrgt

6:30 a.n, Early bird field trip (CarDes
provj.ded ) shirley sturts, leader

8:00-9: 30 a.n. Registration/Breakfast

10:00 a.n. Introduction/Welcone RoIm Rich,
President CAS

10:30 a.n, KelTrote Speech: Scott Reed,
Board l'lenber, NAs

11:00 a.n. Prograrn: Jeff Parsons,
washinqton state Audubon DjJector,
"Getting t4hat We tlant Out 0f Audubon. "

12:00-1:00 p.n. Lrnch.

1:OO-4:00 p.m. Olapter leadership tlainin;
facilitated discussion about gpal
settjng ard chapter developFnt.

Break
4:30-5:30 p.m. MiclEel Roy, NatiorEl

wildtife Fedelation. "crizzly Bea!
Recovery in the Bitterroot Ecosystern.

6:00 p.n. Dirmer. After-dimer progtram to
be a$rounced.

arsdAfr 25 llay Lsrg',

6:30 a.m. Early bird field trip. Dan
Svingen, Ieader.
( Breakfast )

10:00 a.n. Idaho Audubon Cor,nlcil meetins,
clEpter retrDrts.
{ conclrrently )
Rare Bird connittee neetang, Chuck
Trost.

"Ever, in aL1 places, in all countr:ies, in
all contments, which they visit in spri
they are se€n pressillg Nortiflald still fr;r
March untit l{aya; no one b€ing able to say
here ends their tide of emigration this is
theij cbosen restirg place.rl

-lrank Forester-

fhe Spring
rEeting of the
Idaho Audubon
cor-(Ici.l Bil] be
held on May 23, 24,
altl 25. lhe IAC
will meet near
Harrison, Idaho,
ard wiu be housed
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REGISP,ATION FOB!
!r--^ rltjrdsDon couaei:t at'a.in|Et tt6€G.itttt

Itat 23 . 21 25 . L99t7
!ia--isdr- Ii-e^

NAME:

CIIAPTER:

ADDRESS :

CITY: STATE:

- 

ZIP:

?ELEPHONE( S ) :

Call Susan Weller 208 682-3413 or Shlrley Sturts 664-5318 for plices.
LoDGING Friday May 23 $_
LODGING (Sat. night) and MEALS sat.-sun. 'May 24-25 g,

TOrAL $_
(Plice j-ncludes a.Ll neals, all neaLs provided except on Friday)

FOOD: (Mark preference) VEGEIARIAN MEAT

(There l{ill be a $10 p6r day fee for participants not staying at the lodge. )(check with susan o! Shirley to see if there is an additional charge for
meals )

saturalay $

sunday $ Total
*Mail comp.leted registration forn and check to:

Idaho Aualubon Council
c\o Corrine Cameron, Treasurer

Box 361
Coeur d'Alene ID 83706

For questions or more information contact:
Susan Weller, President IAC
27955 Canyon Road
Cataldo, Idaho 83810
Phone: (208 ) 6a2-34r3
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SPIRIT tAKE
SAI{DPOINT FIET-,D IRIP
eorio! Corlie

On Feb. 16 eight determined birders
gathered at Rosaeurs Pat.kjng Lot and
ventured north to aee if early spting
nigraits Rere arriving to helald the end of
this niserable winter. IDcluded in the
gtror"u) were Bill G.rdlach, Stlir1ey Sturts,
I(ris Ercb-Ier, Pan Conrie, }larilee Benson
Lyllll Sheri-datt, Sarrdy (olvig atd the author.

Aftlough trEny lakes were still" frozen
te enjoyed an excel-lent birding adventure
with the folloning highliqhts.

I'nin Lakes Provided a gpod view of 2
Pileated Wo@)ecker, 1 Dor.rry tioodpecker, 1
Stellerts Jay alll several. Red-winged
Bl-aclrbj.rd (can spring be far behi-td).

At Spirit Lake !.e were treated Pfuie
Siskin ard Evenjjlg Grosbeak. On our
Northero Route l{e also stcpped at BlanclEtd
Lak€ but ere unable to get nea! t}e lake
dtre to slD!' cover. It should be noted tbat
this has been a very productive area for
l{aterforl iJl the IEst,

We contimed Dorth on Itighway 47
until reaching oldtor.,n and tlen began
heading Eroutheast toward S'antlpoint. First
we cheched Albeni FaUs which produced
B.fflehead ard sotlE Comnrn Hergans€r. At
Priest Ri.ver we crossed the P6Bl Orielle
River ard headed toward s'andpoint on River
Road. Although the author has birded ttre
river many tirps fron the north shore I
found thj-s new vj.ew far [Dre satj-sfyiJrg
witi riuch better and nore frequent viewing
areas. ttighlights along the river rere
Pied-billed Grebe, l\rndla S:!an, Fooded
MerqaDser, BaId Eagle, Ring-necked Duck,
Canvasback and tliousands of Redhead. John
Shipley once told me that this is one of
only two spots in North Anerica rhere
Redheads can be seen in tbese nurdbers
during winter.

Ie finally made it to Sandpoint
the city beach where we san probably
best bird of the day. Sittins on the

MICA BAY S{'FFiH
Observers: Kris B.rch-Ier, Corinne
Pan Conrie, BiII Ardlach, Jerry
Theresa Potts, Sldrley Sturts

Feb. 3 P€b.1?

Canleron,
Halson,

Great Blue Heron
Canada coo€e
l.|ood Drck
Green-winged Teal
Ma11ard
Nort$ern Pfuttail
Colfitf,n Goldeneye
CcnrDn Merganser
Bal-d Eagle
Ruffed GYouse
Dormy Woodpecker
Hairy Wooq)ecker
Stellerrs Jay
Black-biued rlaspie
CoruDn Raven
Blaclr-{ Chiclradee
Hountai-n Chickadee
ghestmt-b Chickadee
Red-b Nuthatch
Wirter tlren
Anerican Robi.n
Northern Shri.ke
Song Sparrora
Red-winsed Blackbird

-1
-7
50 4a-r

5

-4
- 1 inlln.1 adult

2
T
1
I
2

L2
1

,
7

,:*

L

7

7
3

3
2
3

i
L

aill
the
ice

BIRDING WITII A BROI{N

ICis Buckler met Corirme and Cliff Caneron,
Pan Conrie, BiII ard Joan Gndlach, Lynn
Sherrda!, Shirley sturts and Lisa woolford
at the Cove Bowl parking lot at iDon. We
birded the pond by the GoIf Course on Coer.E
d'Alene LaJ<e Drive, Silver B6ach ard
Bennett Bay fo! about an hour. Birds
included l,lallard, Btfflehead, AnErican
Coot, Pied-bi11ed Grebe. atd Conwpn
Goldeneye. Sone jJt the FErty saw a Clarkrs
ltutcracker on the drive r4) to l(ris's hone
on PotLatch HiII. I'or sone unlinorln reason
birals have been sca.rce at area feeders tLlis
week - including f!ris's. tle only sal,r a fe!1'
House Finch, Red-breasted ltutlatch, 'tbree species Chickadees and a Ha!:i-
woodpecker. After eating hone nBde bread,
a couscous/pine nut/craDbdrry dish and
fruit salad provlded by l(Iis and Joan ne
played

with about a dozen R-ing-billed Grlls was a
New G[1. Tlris was a life biral for severa]
of our rEnbers ard an exciting way !o end a
qood day of birdijlg.

"cone Birding", a bird
identif ication video gane.
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OBSffiVATIOH POST
obrerrers: ld Euchle! lEll, f,ris Xuchl.r (ml), Ctiff Ca0eron {CLC}, Corri!e Caiero0 {CC), cordo0
Corrie ICC), Par Couie llICl, [ill Cundlaci (881, certie [arsoi 1C[), lia]Iace [eck {t[]
George Satler (cSl, fidti. Satler (fS), Jol! Ship]€f (J13,) Shirley lturts (SnSl, l,ee aid Cliff SrreI!
{LCS ), S!sai leller {90fl)
lgl lare Bird Report for Nortierl ldaho - Iaslero ilashiigton - llortheaslern oleqoi Ptrole 1208] 882-

6195

or Irterlet-leb Siter
http i //piMcc. pita. edul "crillia!ro!/i0dei. trtt1

Red-neck€d crebe 1 off tubbs HiII point Feb. 27 (BG)
Great B-Iue lleron 1 on a pond by CDA Lake Drive several tiqles in Feb. (&€B)
Nolthern Pintail 1 Silver Beach, Coeur drAlene Lake Feb. 11 (BG)
Barrowra Goldeneye 1 Coeur d'Alene City Beach I'eb- 9 (JNS): 1 Ponderosa GoIf Course {on
a pond) Feb. 1e (BG) - probably the s.une one seen there on the ClEistnas Bird Count
Redhead 1 coeur d'Alene City Beach feb. 9 (JNS)
Hooded Meroanser 1 nale lbu Lodge Bay, coeur d'Alene Lake feb. 27 (CC)
Bald Eaqle l Potlatch HiIt Feb, 6 (r!sB): l Cougar Bay in Feb, (GI)
1 iltlln wolf Iodge !ay, Coeur d'Alene Lake (Cc)
Red-tailed rbwk 2 Ratndrun FTairie north Atlas Road March 1 (SDW,WK)
Rouqh-Leoqed llawk 1 Rat})dnm Prairie Feb. 13 (cS)
Grav Paltridoe 2 RatldrL& Prairie end of Ilayden Ave, Near ID/WA line feb. 9 arli
6 Rathdru: Prairie on Atlas north of Hayden Ave, Feb. 10 (Jl{S) and 2 frarch 1 (SDfi,fl&)
Rino-neiked Phea".tt 2 Rathdrum Prairie on nolth Atlas yarch 1 (SDW,',IK)
Mew 6ul1 1 Coeur drAlene City Beach March 2 (GC,PAC)
Thaverrs GuII 1 (2nd winter ) Coetrr drAtene City Beach Feb.4 (PAC,$IS)
Glaucous-winqed culL 2 (1st B-inter ) Coeur d'Alene Ci.ty Beach Feb,4 (PAC,SHS)
Great Horned owl 2 leard off and on all Peb. (@I)
Snolfv Or{1 1 i mture Rathd.rum Prairie east of l.leyer Feb.10 aDd 1 adult Rathdrun
Prairie north Atlas Road Feb. 11 (JNS) and 1 feb. 12 and 23 same area (BG,GI$)

19. Northern llawk Owl- 1 Cheney EtISC canpris .irea Feb. I (GC,PAC,EB,rVSB)
20. Iiairv Woodpecker 2 Arrorhead Road, Coeur d'Alene Jan. 14 ard 1 sane area Jan. 28 arld

and Feb. S (TP):111th and Ash Coeur d'Alene Feb. 15 (cs) Also coming to severa] area
feeders daily a.11 winter,

21. Northern flicker 1 11th and lsh Co€ur d'ALelre Feb. 15 (GS); 6 Hayden take Feb. 9 (JNS
at feeder of CtS)

22. Northern Flicker (Yetlolr-*Efted) 1 Hayden Lake (JNS at feeder of CLS)
23. Pileated Woodpecker l Hayden take Feb. 6 (JNS feeder of LCS): 14th of July Pass

Xarch 2 ( SDW)
24. Horned Lark 2 Rathdrun Plairie north Atlas Road l.tarch 1 {SDW,I4K)
25. Blue Jav 3*4 still- coming to feeder north of ttayden Lake aE of Feb.9 (tCS)
26. C1alkrs Nuteracke! 1 Potlatch Eill Feb. 24 and 25 lKAB,PAc,SHs,CLc,cc)
2?. White-breasted Nutlatch 1 Post Falls Feeder Feb. 6 (JNS)
28. Pvorv Nuthatch Several at feeders Coeur d'Alene (City), Post Falls and Fernan Lake all

Feb. (GC,PAC,JNS,$IS)
29. Brown Creeper 1 Arrowhead Rd. Coeur d'Alene Jan. 12 (IPtt 2 nlbbs Hill leb. 27 (BG)
30. Golden-crowned ldnqlet 4 Beauty creek Bay Eeb. L2 arll severaL TrJbbs HilI feb.27 (BG)
31. Boherdan Waxwinq 70+ Indj-an lteadows west oJ Atlas Road r,eb. 9 (JNS)
32. Northern Shrij<e l Rathdnan Prairie { north end of Atlas Rd.) feb. 10 (JNS)
33. Red-wi-noed Blacklird 1st returned to Squaw Bay, Coeur d'Alene Lake leb. 18(BD)

7.

3.
4.

6.
7
L
9
10.
LI.
72.

13.
74.

18.



bard af Directars
President - Ronn Rich 712-4512, Vice President - Susan lielLer 6a2-341'
Secretary - Jan€t callen 664-1085, r.teasuter - Corinne Cameron 664-034.-,
Fiefd Iripa - cordon Conrie 664-1050, ConsetvatioD - Hike Mihelich 664-4'14L,
Education - Libtarian - Kris K. Buchler 664-4739, Henbersbip - Jan Severtson
667-6209, Eospitality - Nancy Mertz 765-5254, NevsTetter - Shirley Sturts
664-5318, Board Menber - ceorge sayler 664-2787

IIEIIBERSIIIP APFI.XCAIIOI|
Please enroIl me as a member in the l{ational Audubon Society and my local
chapter, Coeur drAf€ne Audubon chapter (chapt€r code co6?xcHB).

l{ane Phone

Adtlress

lntroductory membe!ship is $20.00 for individual or family. lrembers xeceive
6 issues of Audubon magazine and the chapter's local nelrsletter. PLease nake
check payable to the National Audubon Society and mail to Jan Severtson,
Membersbip Chairman, Coeur d'A1ene Audubon Society Chapter, P.O. Box 361,
Coeur drAene, ID 83814

Subscription to the The Fish Hawk Herald newsletter only is $10-00. Please
nake checks payable to the Coeur drAlene Aububon Society Chapter and nail Lo
Jan Seveltson, Menbership Chairman, Coeur d'Alene Aualubon Society Chapter,
P.o. Box 361, Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814

r.a.Gidr.A Audrr.bon liloci6tr.
co€ur d'aad'€ rctrsl'ta-
F-<)- 8ox 36a
turt- d.rA1€rla. ID 43416

GREAT TGFTE!
Ardea al.ba


